**Construction & Property: Residential Building/Real Estate**

You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any Business Wire US or Global circuit.

### Construction & Property: Residential Building/Real Estate

#### Newspapers
- Apple Daily
- Construction News
- Mid Atlantic Real Estate Journal
- Registry Review, The

#### Magazines & Periodicals
- Access Lift & Handlers
- AFE Facilities Engineering Journal
- American Cranes & Transport
- Apartment Management Magazine
- Architect Magazine
- Architecture Week
- Arizona REALTOR® Voice
- ASHRAE Journal
- Atlanta Commercial Properties
- Banker & Tradesman
- Builder and Developer
- Builder Magazine
- Business & Industry Connection
- Casa Magazine
- CE News
- CE Pro/TechHome Builder
- Chicago Agent Magazine
- Civil Connection eNews
- Commonwealth Magazine
- Concrete Monthly
- Connect Commercial Real Estate
- Constructech
- Construction Business Owner Magazine
- Construction Connection
- Construction Equipment
- Construction Equipment Distribution
- Construction Executive

#### Trade Publications
- Construction Global
- Contracting Business
- Contractor Supply
- CoStar Advisor
- Crittenden Real Estate Investors
- Crittenden Research
- Dallas-Fort Worth Real Estate Review
- Dixie Contractor
- Door and Window Manufacturer Magazine
- DS News
- Durability and Design
- Electrical Construction & Maintenance (EC&M)
- Engineering News-Record
- Equipment World Magazine
- Florida Banking Magazine
- Florida Commercial Properties
- Florida Community Association Journal (FLCAJ)
- Glass Magazine
- GlobeSt.com
- Green Building & Design Magazine (gb&d)
- Hanley Wood Business Media
- Hardware + Building Supply Dealer
- Hardwood Market Report
- Haven Home
- Heartland Real Estate Business
- High Performing Buildings
- Housing Wire
- HVAC & Plumbing Distribution Magazine
- HVACR Business
- HVACR Distribution Business
- IE3 Magazine
- Illinois Real Estate Journal
- Inside Self-Storage
- Interface
- Machinery Outlook Europe
- Metal Building Developer
- Metropolis
- Miami Agent
- Midwest Construction
- Modern Contractor Solutions
- Money Magazine
- MReport
- Multi-Housing News
- Multifamily Executive
- National Association of Real Estate Editors News (NAREE)
- National Home Center News
- National Mortgage News
- National Mortgage Professional Magazine
- New England Home
- New York State Realtor
- Ocean Home Magazine
- October Research
- PCI: Paint & Coatings Industry Magazine
- PERE Magazine
- Planning
- Power Finance & Risk
- Prince George's Newsletter
- Pro Contractor Rental
- ProSales
- Real Deal - South Florida
- Real Estate Alert
- Real Estate Magazine
- Real Estate Weekly
- REAL Trends
- Remodeling Magazine
- Rental Equipment Register
- Residential Systems
- Rhode Island Living
- Roofing Contractor
- Scotsman Guide
- Self-Storage Now!
- SF Apartment Magazine
- Smart HomeOwner
- Southeast Real Estate Business
- St. Louis Construction News & Review
- Student Housing Business
- Texas Homebuilder
- Texas Real Estate Business
- Texas REALTOR
- The Air Conditioning, Heating & Refrigeration NEWS
- The Apartment Report
- The Construction Specifier
- The DealMakers
- The Professional Contractor
- The Real Deal
- The Rental Property Reporter
- The Warren Group
- The Wholesaler
- Tierra Grande Magazine
- Units Magazine
- US Builders Review
- Valuation Review
- Vermont Property Owners Report
- Weschester Home
- Western Real Estate Business
- Where to Retire

#### Online
- AECDaily.com
- Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Construction & Property
- ArchNewsNow.com
- BoiseDev.com
- Broker News Latavria
- @brokers_news
- Building Online
- Buildings.com
- CondoVultures.com
- Construction.com
- ContractorTalk.com
- CoStar.com/Atlanta
- Equipment
- Today @EquipmentToday
- ForConstructionPros.com
- GlobeSt.com
- GreenBeanChicago.com
- HGTVPromo.com
High-Profile Monthly
HousingMatrix.com
HousingWire.com
Inman News/San Francisco
Inman.com/Austin
JM Northern Media online
Mortgage Professional America online
MortgageDaily.com
MortgageNewsDaily.com
MortgageProfessionalAmerica.com
MultiFamilyInsiders.com
OurBroker.com
Property News @News4Property
Real Estate Rama
RealEstateIndustryNews.com
RealEstateInvestorDaily.com
Realtor.com
REBusinessOnline.com
RETechnology.com
ReverseMortgageDaily.com
RISmedia.com
Swamplot.com
The Housing Scene online
TheDiWire.com
TheRealDeal.com
TheRegistrySF.com
Towers.net
Woodardsite.com
WorldPropertyJournal.com